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NAPOLEON'S name fills more pages in the world's solemn history than that of any other mortal. This famous painting shows him a cap
tive on board the English ship Bellerophon, gazing out across the solemn sea toward Prance, where he was once emperor. realizes that
his dream of universal empire is at an end, yet is unconscious that he is soon to be banished like an outcast 1,000 miles from shore to the
lonely, barren rocks of St. Helena. This famous picture from Ridpath 's Histdry illustrates but one event out of the thousands which inake
up the history of every empire, kingdom, principality and power, all accurately and. entertainingly told in the world-fame- d

OF THE W0RL0
THE PUBLISHER'S FAILURE placed in our hands entire unsold edition of this monumental work. BRAND NEWdown to dato, beautifully bound In Half-Morocc- o, which we must Immediately. offer remaining sets
At LESS Than Even DAMAGED SETS Were Ever Sold

"We will name our price only in direct letters to those sending coupon below. Tear off the coupon, write name and address
plainly and mail now bei'orc you forget it. Dr. Ridpath's family derive an income from his History, and to print our price broadcast
Tor the sake of more quickly selling these few sets would cause great iniurv to future sales. We do not rp.11 through stores or sales
man, but ship direct from factory to customer subject to your examination. The entire transaction is by mail. Send Coupon Today.
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Pres. William McKlnley I lMsaid: "I am fnmlliiir with the
merits of Ridimth's Ilistorv of tho
World, and cordially commend It
to tho scholar as well as to tho
plain peoplo generally."

Pres. Grover Cleveland
said: "I unhesitatingly commend
Ridpath's History of tho World as
a work of great merit and beliovo
that it should havo a prominent
placo In every library."

Pres. Benjaman Harrison
SUHi: "TllO author's lnhorK nrr

deserving of tho highest praise.
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THIS REASON for Ridpath's onviable position
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".i.jr uiBcn. biiiua smasil Ills Pers nn floof nf h,m , i ,
sai 1 and help to mould tho language in which this paragraph iswritten. Rome perches Nero theupon greatest throne on earthand so sets up a poor madman's name to stand for countless cenl
turies as the synonym of savne-- rrnoifv. Tvrifights Waterloo again under your very eyes, andreels before the iron fact that at last the endof his gilded dream has come. Washington is there"four-squar- e to all the winds" ro V..Y
proof against the wiles of Bdfish sategy and thepoison darts of false friends; clear-seein- g

heads of his fellow-countryme- n, Anotherand on intocentury; the most colossal world-figur- e of his ime
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